Roney Jimenez
November 22, 1972 - May 31, 2020

Roney Jimenez, who was born in Costa Rica, came to Miami, Florida at the age of 17. He
attended High School and College in Miami.
He worked at a veterinarian hospital for many years before moving to Greenville, South
Carolina 17 years ago looking for the great outdoors, he was the kind of man who enjoy
the simple things in life; fishing, hiking, water rafting and being in contact with mother
nature to the fullest, always staying active playing soccer, which was one of his favorite
sports. He brought much joy to anyone he came across and touch their life in some kind of
way.
A devoted son, brother, father, friend and lastly, he was a flea market advocate and a
animal lover. Not to say more, a huge huge Miami Heat fan.
Roney is survived by his two sons, Samuel 27 and Nicolas Jimenez 17, as well as his
mother Melba Garcia and siblings Vanessa, Yamid, Rebeka Glenda and Luis.
May his soul Rest In Peace. You'll be missed.
Roney Jimenez nacio en Costa Rica. Vino a Miami, Florida cuando tenia 17 años de edad
asistiendo al bachillerato y al colegio en Miami.
Trabajo en un hospital veterinario por muchos años. Despues se mudo a la ciudad de
Greenville, S.C. 17 años atras buscando las montañas y la vida campestre. El era de las
personas que le gustaba la vida simple; la pesca, el excursionismo, los rapidos y estar en
contacto con la madre naturaleza a su plenitud. Siempre jugando futbol, uno de sus
deportes favoritos.
El trajo mucha felicidad a todos aquellos que estuvieron en contacto con el de una forma
u otra.
Fue un Hijo, hermano, Papa y amigo muy querido. Amante de los animales , fanatico al
pulguero y a no decir mas gran fanatico del Miami Heat.
A Roney le sobreviven sus 2 hijos Samuel Jimenez de 27 y Nicolas Jimenez de 17 , asi
como su madre Melba Garcia y 5 hermanos Vannesa, Yanid, Rebeka, Glenda y Luis.
Descansa en paz, te extrañaremos.

Events
JUN
19

Funeral Services

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Westville Funeral Home
6010 White Horse Road, Greenville, SC, US, 29611

Comments

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear this news and express my deepest sympathies
to Roney's family. Since I was President of our mutual Homeowner's Association, he
and I had many pleasant chats about his desires for his property. He was obviously
kindhearted and thoughtful in all his endeavors and he will be missed as a member
of our community. Les deseo a todos fortaleza y paz durante este momento difícil.

Gil Gerretsen - June 05 at 03:19 PM

